
Раrt 1

Listening

Time: 10 minutes
Махimum points - 4
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Listeп to the text. Тhеп put four tales iп the order that they are mепtiопеd iп the text.
There is опе extra fairy tale which is поt mепtiопеd iп the text.

1 4 The Frоg Ргiпсеss
1 Ivan the Fооl and the Magic Ропу

2 Kolobok (The Gingerbread Мап)
4 ц The Cat and the Rooster

Teremok (The Fly's Castle)
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Part 2
Reading

Time: 20 minutes
Махimum pointý - 10

Read the text and decide if sentences аrе Тruе, False, оr this information is not
mentioned in the text - Not Stated.

Easy Writing
Have you ечеr hеаrd of Lazlo Вiго? Не invented the ballpoint pen (the Ьirо). His
invention has made wTiting а lot easier fоr everyone.
In the 1930s Laz\o Вiго worked fоr а newspaper in Budapest in Hungary. While
writing his articles he used ап ink реп which left а lot of ink stains оп paper. Не often
watched the newspaper being printed Ьу huge printing machines. Вirо noticed that
the ink used in the printing machines dried very quickly. Не wondered if this quick-
drying ink could Ье used in pens. Не had the idea of using а tube of quick-drying ink
with а ball at the end. Не found that when you wTote with it, the ball allowed ink to
flow out ofthe tuЬе and оп to the рареr. Because it dried quickly it did not smudge
like ordinary ink.
Вirо was very excited Ьу his discovery. His реп was much easier and smoother to
writе with, It was especially helpful to left-handed people, With the pen, it was
possible to write up to 200,000 words Ьеfоrе the ink rап out. It was ечеп possible to
write on rough surfaces. Апоthеr advantage of the ballpoint pen was that it was
cheap. You just threw it away when the ink rап out and got another one!
Unforfunately, before he was able to patent* his invention, the Second World Wаr
Ьrоkе out. Biro went to Brazil. Тhеrе, he and his Ьrоthеr Gеоrgе began to improve
the design ofthe pen, In the еаrlу 1940s they began to mапufасturе а пеw реп, but
they did not have enough mопоу to start а big company.
Iп 1944 he sold his business to an Englishman named Henry Martin. Martin ргоduсеd
thousands of Вirо pens. Не sold many to the men and wоmеп in the Аmеriсап and
Bгitish агmiеs. People liked the pens very much. They wеrе convenient and easy to
сагry around and they could Ье used апуwhеrе. They wеге сhеареr than fountain
pens. Later, Martin sold the business to а Frепсh соmрапу called BIC. This соmрапу
now sells Пчеlче million pens а day.
Вirо was pleased that his pen was so popular, but he did not make а lot of mопеу
from his invention. Не died quite а рооr mап in South Аmеriса. However, his паmе
is not forgotten. It has Ьесоmе an everyday word.

*When ап inventor patents something, this prevents оthегs frоm using the invention
without permission.
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1. Вirо was а Нuпgаriап journalist.
()Тruе
(v} False
( ) Not Stated

2. Вirо's birthday is сеlеЬгаtеd in some соuпtriеs as Inventors'Day.
(z) Тruе

-(1У False
( ) Not Stated

3. Biro invented his реп without secing а printing machine at wоrk.
( ) Тruе
(ф False
( ) Not Stated

4. The ink used iп printing machines was different from ordinary ink.
()Тruе
(v) False

- (f Not Stated

5. You сап write lопgеr with а ballpoint pen than with an ink реп.
(v) Тruе
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

6. The new реп could write not опlу on рареr.
(ф Тruе

- (ф False
( ) Not Stated

7. In the 1940s Biro Ьrоthеrs' business was rаthеr successful.
( ) Тruе
(ф False
( ) Not Stated

V

8. Вiго sold his business to BIC.
( ) Тrче
(/False
(JNot Stated
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9. Fountain репs were сhеареr and easier to use.
()Тruе
(r) False

. (' Not Stated

4

10. Biro's паmе is still honored Ьу his relatives iп South America.
( ) Тruе

1r/Гаtsе
бj Not Stated
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Раrt 3
Use of English

Time: 30 minutes
Maximum points - 50

Task 1

Read the text below. There is опе mistake iп each liпе: it сап Ье а wrопg word or а
missed word. Fiпd the mistake апdiwritе lhe proper word iп the Ьох.

Task 2

:

т*
1
+

]

+

For questioпs (I -20) choose the с()

as ап ехаmрlе,

Маrk Twain the famous Аmеriс author, (0)
lесturеr, and literary clubs often (1

of his lectures а club mеmЬеr (2)

rect verb Jbrm for eoch сар (0) - is dопе for you

е Didn't Laugh

ф

was well known (to know) as а
(to invite) him to speak. Before one

(to соmе) uр to him and said,

5

1 At l2th April, 1961 Yuri Gаgаriп, а Russian Cosmonaut, и

а-,/
,,

became first humап to tгачеl into space. Although his flight

и414/L4+t3 lasted only l08 minute, its $uccess made him

а,.
4 national hero, Не also Ьесаmе the first реrsоп

5 ate and drank in zero gгачiф
1

and he was able йh,о
6 view the Еаrth in а way that no опе had done Ьеfоrе. {р

Сс"Е,ulЪ)
7 Uпfоrtuпаtеlу, а plane сrаsh in Магсh 19б8 made Gagarins'

i"уои'Ъ/+
8 desire of revisiting space

ч
possible.

/"",Х49 Аftеr his dead, his hometown and the Cosmonaut Тrаiпiпg

10 Сепtег at Star Ciý, Russia, WaS named after he.
brun
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f'.""Гl;l"Mr. Twain, реорlе (3)
hope that g уоur lесfurе

(to say) that lou сап tell very funny stoгies. I

flfuI-аrftб-mаkе) mу uncle
(not to laugh) for ten years,"

(to notice) the

уоu (4,L

|пq5/п'Р

club mеmЬеr who (8)Wt фth to sit) in front of him with an old sad mап.
Маrk Twain (9) (to begin) (to tell) jokes, one аftеr another, long

jokes and shortjokes, n jokes and oldjokes, Soon everybody (10)

(5 (to laugh). Не (6)
"I'l1do mу best", Маrk Twain said.

At the beginning of his lесturе, Mark Twain (7)

сry) with laughter. Everybody - but not the old mап. Не (11

at Маrk Twain with his cold blue eyes. MaTk Tw ( 12)

After the lecture, the club mеmЬеr (1З

to'--
to ok)

о hame).

{+о ) Маrk Twain
because he (14) йi. Мrr(печеr to

5 ) иr.rлс Tr,.y+ (not
hеаr) so mапу fuппу stories.
to Ье) funny enough for уоur цдs!9. Не

not even smile)!" Маrk Twain (17) а,И,ам) to
"I'd like to thank you and say again my (18) laugh)

fоr tenfоr ten уеаrs. I want у to know he (l9) t to hear) anything

уеаrs. Не (20) о Ье deaf)."

(1

( 16)

"Thev
dril,"ц

0 was well known is well known has been well known
1 invites invited invite
2 come comeS саmе
3 Say will say аrе said

make will make
5 laughed laugh to laugh
6 hasn't laughed don't laugh didn't laugh
7 notices noticed
8 was Slttlng is sitting wеrе sitting
9 had begun telling began to tell began to telling
10 Wеrе crylng will сry was crylng
11 was looking would look had looked
|2 was ashame was ashamed is ashamed
13 thanks thank thanked
14 had never heard печеr had heard have печеr heard
15 is not wеrе not was not
1б haven't even smiled hadn't even smile didn't even smile
|7 answered anSWer anSweIS
18 didn't laugh hasn't laughed haven't 1aughed
19 hasn't hеаrd didn't hеаr doesn't hеаr
20 wеrе deaf was deaf is deaf
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Task 3

Complete the e-mail. For questioпs l-]0 write ONE wordfor each space, There is ап
examplefor уоu (0).

Frоm: Раrчееп
То: Маrtа

Hi Маrtа,
I hope (0) Jou_ аrе well. I was trying (l)
didn't answer. Is уоur рhопе Ьгоkеп, (2)

Lo
Фr

people from оur swimming

call you yesterday but you
have you lost it again?

club, as well as mу
at' frее that

Апуwау, I wanted to ask (3) ir you could соmе to mу birthday party next
Saturday. Му birthday was actually Мо weeks () Ьос оцс,sЬut I couldn't have
the раrfу then (5) aqo lots of people were (6) Qп holidav.
I've invited (7)
friends frоm sch

,J

ff:ool. (8) you think уоuг Ьгоthеr (9)
day? Please invite (10)
at 8 р.m.
Parveen

hiп to come too. The party's at my house and starts

Example: (0) you

Task 4

Classifu all these nouns and fill in the table. Mind уоur spelling. Тhеrе is an example
(0) for you,

работу - б4 балла

о

7

0 car coach bike рlапе traпsport
1 аррlе оrапgе Ьапапа реаr |.ч,'L

Frапсе Russia India с,оцп ЬЧ2 Egypt
sofa bed с/.g9еJ table chair

iпсе-L4 tIouSeIS shirt hat socks
Ьее spider ие'2 e-k-b le5 beetle ant
onton peaS relQb'r е S -6 potato саrгоt

*ц rt i tцtl<_7 aunt uпсlе nlece couSln
СЧрiý(58 London Moscow Раris Washington

trumpet rчи5iq6/9 violin flute gultaI
Ilоwеу10 daisy roSe tulip lrlS

Максипrум за

/


